
ABellshire@ Survey & Information Sheet 
 

In order that I may be able to serve you and the entire ABellshire@ Church, I kindly ask that you 
complete this form and return it to me as soon as possible (by next Sunday.)  This will help me to 
quickly know you better as well as your availability as we serve together.  
  
Name ________________________________________________________________________  
(How do you prefer to be called?) 
 
Address_______________________________________________________________________ 

    (Street or Box #)              (City)                (State)    (Zip)  
  
Phone ________________________________________________________________________ 
        (Home)              (Work)                     (Cell)                (E-mail) 
(Web Site? Facebook? Twitter? Whatever you prefer.) 
Directions from the Church (if GPS is an issue)     _____________________________________ 
______________________________________________________________________________ 
______________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Marital Status____________________  Date of Birth________________ Are you a member of the 
ABellshire@?___________________________ If yes, date you joined_________________________ 
If no, are you interested in becoming a member?   ______________________________________ 
 
(If possible give the date, in not, answer yes or no.)  Are you Saved?________ Sanctified?_______  
Filled with the Holy Spirit?_________ Baptized in water?________  
  
Have you ever served in any of the following positions?  Please answer yes with, if possible, the 
year(s) of service or answer no.   
 
Women's Ministries_____ Youth_____ Sunday School Superintendent (Christian Education) _____  
SS Teacher_____ Clerk & Treasurer_____ Children Ministries Coordinator_____ Children's Worship 
Leader_____ VBS Director_____ Public Relations Director_____ Usher_____ Pianist_____ 
Organist_____ Worship Leader_____ Choir Director_____ Church Reporter_____ Care Group 
Leader_____ Nursery Coordinator_____ Christmas Play Director_____ Pastor's Booster_____ Camp 
Booster_____ Church Maintenance Coordinator_____ Courtesy and Crisis Coordinator_____  Family 
Life Coordinator_____ Extension Department_____ Cradle Roll_____ Sunday School Secretary_____ 
Home Missions_____  Heritage Ministry _____ Social Activities_____ Bible Study Leader_____ 
Stewardship Director ______ Greeter _________ (Other - not listed) _________________________ 
  
Do you have any great vision or desire to service in any of the above mentioned positions?_____ If so, 
which ones? Please circle the interested items and Ax@ out those you have no interest/openness.  
(This is to help give me direction in praying for the appointments.)  
  
Please remember the attitude of Jesus.  Philippians 2:5-7 Let this mind be in you, which was also in 
Christ Jesus:  Who...took upon him the form of a servant...  
 
 
 
 



Please list below the names of people who could come and possibly be a part of the ALocal Church 
Name". (Please indicate if they are members of any church.)  
1.                               6.  
2.                                   7.  
3.                                   8.  
4.                                   9.  
5.                                             10.  
  
Please give me some ideas as to who would service an effective evangelist (guest ministers) for our 
Church.  First choice ____________________________________________________________ 
 
Second choice _____________________________  Third choice_________________________ 
  
Are there topics in the Bible about which you would like more information?  (Suggestions for  
 
messages or topics for study) _____________________________________________________ 
 
_____________________________________________________________________________ 
 
_____________________________________________________________________________ 
  
What are some goals that you think should have priority for the ABellshire@ Church?  
 
(Primary)  ____________________________________________________________________ 
 
(Secondary)  __________________________________________________________________ 
 
_____________________________________________________________________________ 
 
What do you expect from me a pastor? (Please be open and honest) ______________________  
 
_____________________________________________________________________________ 
 
_____________________________________________________________________________ 
  
What do you expect from yourself as a member? (Please be open and honest) ______________ 
 
 ____________________________________________________________________________ 
 
_____________________________________________________________________________ 
  
If there is anything personal or confidential you would like to share with you pastor or any prayer 
request, etc., please share this on a separate sheet of paper.  
  
Please remember, "God is not interested in your ability, He is only interested in your availability!"  
So Glad to Serve Together,  
Dr. H. E. Cardin - info@HECardin.com  - HECardin.com - 423.591.4609     
ABellshire@ Senior Pastor  

1 Corinthians 3:9 (NLT) We work together as partners who belong to God... 


